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ANALYS I S OF 11-IE BINGHAM-WILLAMETTE 
NUC LEAR P~~p TEST LOOP 
by 
J. Paul Tullis 
INTRODUCTION 
This report contains an analys.is of the exist ina pr obl ems with t he 
nuclear pump test l oo at the Bingham-Willamette Company . The or igin of 
t he difficul ty is ident ified and proposed modificat i ons are suggested. 
The probl em investigated was to find t he source of and recommend modifica-
tions t o eliminate the cyclic loadini on the impell er shaft . Tests 
i ndicated that a cyclic loading was occurring at a f requency very near 
t he shaft frequency of 1188 rpm (19. 9 hz). The magnitude of the cyclic 
l oad was a out 30 to 35 percent of the mean shaft l oad. 
Two solutions to correct the existing difficulty are proposed. The 
first i s a temporary low cost modification to enable resumption of t ests 
at the earliest possibl e date. This recommendation wi ll reduce the 
s everity of the problem , but it is doubtful if it will be satisfactory 
as a permanent modifica ion; especially for the tests on the l arger pumps . 
The second recommendat ion i nvolves a more extensive modification wh1.ch will 
materiall)' improve t he hydraulic performance of the loop and should 
completely .eliminate t he obj ectiona le cyclic loa ing on the i mpe ll3r. 
I DENTIFYING TtlE PROBLEM 
The complete piping system , individua l branches , j unctions and suction 
. 
manifold were invest igated as possible sources of trouble. FollO\~ing is a 
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l ist of the ossible sources of the pr obl em and the author ' s j u gement 
r e arding · them. 
Problem : Can the" r gan pipe effec t" generat e a 20 hz di s tur bance i n th e 
piing sys tem? 
Answei? : (No) Th e 26-inch di ·c 1a r e pipe is too s or t to have a natura l 
·£re uency as l ow .i s 20 hz . I ts natural fr equency f or sound t ransmissions 
t hrough water would be c loser to 40 to SO hz . Th e complete piping syst em. 
would hardly be capa.ble of generating and sustaining a resonant condition. 
The di ameter- , l engths and configurat ions of the piping vary too much. 
Problem: Can the man ifol d from the 26-inch dis charge l ine to t he four 
venturic s generate enouDh di s turbance to create the cyclic l oading on 
t he i mpe ller ? 
Answer : (No) Tilis manifo l d i s certainly generating considerable 
disturban ce . 1ne l oca l i zed ve l ocity through the elbows is probably 
approaching 80 to 90 fp s due to contraction of the j et created by t he 
ent rance con itions . The magnitude of t he resulting pressure fluctuations 
are proportional to N V , where N is betwe en 2. 0 and 3 .0 . Even though 
considerab l e disturbance i s gen erated at this l ccation , t he discharge 
mani fo l d i s not considered as t he pr i mary source of t he probl em fo r t he 
foll owing r easons . (1) Ve loci ties of t his magni tudc (80 t o 90 fps ) are 
not uncommon i n pi e s ys t ems and shoul d not create unusua lly high t urbu-
l ence . (2) The sour ce of t he distm~bancc is relative ly f ar removed from 
t he i mpell er so t hat cons ider ab l e at tenut ation of t he dis turbances occurs 
i n t he piping syst em : 
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ProbZem: Is the suction manifold and the location of the butterfly 
valves creating t he problem? 
Answer: (Yes ) The configuration and func tion of the suction manifold 
and control va lves is such that the magnitude of the pressur e disturbances 
generate t that location would be mgn time s t ose enerated at the 
discharge manifol It i s therefor e felt that the pr imary souce of 
t rouble lies in the configuration of the piping at the suction manifold. 
a ysis of the Suction Manifold 
Studying t he existing flo0 pattern in the piping at the suction 
manifold reveals five sources of trou l e . 
i . The butterfly valves are cl osely coupled to t he suction pipe . 
These valves are norma lly t hrott l ed to r e u l ate the discharge . As a · 
r esul t t wo high velocity j ets i ssue f rom each valve . These j ets o not 
. 
have time to dissipate before being deflected .by the el bows and being 
directed into the suction pipe . 
2. The j ets from t he e l bows collie in t he suction pipe at an ang l e 
of about 120 degrees . The re l at i ve vel ocity between t he j ets i s t here-
fore almost double the veloci t y through the butterfly valves . This 
r el ative ve l ocity can be as high as 300 to 400 fps . The magnitude of 
. t hi resultlng pressure fl uctuations being proportional t o 
i s between 2 and 3 can t herefore be re l atively high . 
VN where N 1 
· 3. Th'e con ine space i n the suction pipe i ncreases t he i ntensity 
of t he pressuTe fluctuations . Th is i s because t he small separation zones 
surroun·ing t he j ets steepen the ve l ocity gradient , i ncrease t he shear 
and i ncrea~e t he result i ng pres sure fluctuations. 
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4. The collis ion 0£ t he j ets i n t lte s nct i on pipe causes additiona l 
instabili_ties in t he fl ow . The r esu ti_ng £lo\•! i s more turbul ent than a. 
s ingJe j et at t he s ame r e l at ive veloci t y. 
5. There i s not adequate di s tance ·between t he suction mani£o ld 
.' '·· .. 
an the i mpeller to establish c1 r easonab l e fJov, pattern in the suction 
pipe . 
PROPOSED SOLUTIONS 
In developing ideas for modif ying the pump loop, two r equir ements 
had to be considered. First, t estino mus t be resumed in Augus t of this 
year . This i mposed a time l i mit ation whi ch would permi t only minor 
alterat ions to the loop . Second, if the minor modifications bOUld not 
adequately solve the problem, e·specially for the l arger pump t es t s , 
what a ditiona l changes ·are needed? 
Temporary Modification 
This recomme ndation cons ists of moving the contro l valves about 
s even feet upstream, installing flow straight eners in the suction pipe 
and ventur ies , and flow dividers in the suction pipe . Moving the valves 
wou ld be accomp ished by cutting seven feet from each venturi and 
welding the sections into the lines be low each valve . This ·change 
would not r eq ire .any varia ion in the net l ength of the vertical or 
horizontal pipes . Figur e J is a sketch of this pr opos ed change . Details 
of the flow straighteners are included l at er in the report . 
This scheme will improve the flow through the loop in several ways: 
1. With about seven f eet of pipe between the valves and the elbows , 
t he velocity profile of t he flow approaching the elbow will be f airly 
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NOTE: No changes required in the 
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Figure 1. Schemati c of proposed tempcrary modification . 
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uniform. The maxiJnum velocity <l ire~ted into the suction pipe will, 
therefore > be closer to the average pipe velocity (45 fpsl rath .. er t han 
t he j et ve l ocity from th.e valves, 
2. .The maximum velocit i n t h.e system wou l d be t lte j et vcloci t 
(rat 1er t han about t \:IO t imes tiiat va lue} . The turbu ence caused by 
t his high.. velocit \'<'OU d be generated far enougl1 from the i mpeller that 
it would be attenuat ed before reaching the pum 
3. The flow dividers _in the suction pipe i solate t he dis char e 
from each line. This eliminates t he inst a ility created by the collidi ng 
j ets, eliminates the vor t ex wh..ich s ure ly exists in the present setu and 
reduces the maximum relative velocity i n the suction pipe . · 
4. With the rnaximmn ve locity in the suction pipe r edui::ed to al,out 
one fourth , the macrnitude of the pressure flu ct uations generated i n the 
suction pipe could correspon ing ly be reduce by something like 10 to 20 
t imes. 
Th.is modificat ion is no t considered ade uat e as a permanent .solution 
even though it shou ld greatly red1Jce or pos sib ly eliminate the obj ect ion-
able cyclic loading on the i mpe ll er . The reasons are : First, without 
adding several f eet to the height of the loop > the velocity pro ile 
approaching t he i m e l er will be f ar from uniform . Such condition would 
not adequately repr esent the prototype i ns t allat ion . Second , even though 
t he t ur ulence in the suction pipe should ~e significant! r educed , the 
energy dissipation i s confined to such a small space that the r esult i ng 
turbu ence i ·t he suction pipe will be higher t han desirab l e and again 
wou d not simul ate prototype conditions . Third , with so much turbulence 
and nonuniformity of the flow at the pump inlet , it i~ questionab le 
whether a pr%sure rea ing near the inlet fl ange can be used to infer 
the pressure at the same flow r ate in the prototype installation . In 
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genera , it is considered t hat al though. th.e system may operate fre e of 
damagfog pressure flu ctua tions aud vibrat ions , t he expE:r imental data 
obtained on t 1_e pump wi ll be ques t;iona l e because of t he poor ap)?r ach 
con itions to -he pump · i m ell er , 
One other alternative for a t ern orary modificat ion \xh.ich was 
considered was placing the control va l ves in the vertical line s j ust 
be l ow the elbm·:s . This is not r ecommende because even under norma l 
condition butterfly valves are very susceptible t o l eaf flutter a~d 
installing them at that l ocation will i ntensify the probl em \ The flow 
will ake t wo t urns , each appr oximately 90 degrees j ust before it 
r eaches t he valves .. t high disclto.rges the nonuniform approach ve locity 
can have ve l ocities near 60 to 80 fps. Thi s h igh ve loc ity comb ined with 
the na tura l i nstability of the fl o\v through the elbmvs creates a condi -
t ion which cou ld r esu l t i n amage to the va l ves and generate ob j ection-
abl e disturbances i n the l oop . 
Permanent Modifi ca t ion 
This pro osed mo ification involves a ma j or change in the piping 
·a rran ernent at t he s ct ion ·side of ·the pump . The pertinent f eatures are 
s hown on Figure 2 . This syst em can be used without changing the overall 
height or length of the t est loo . It cons ists of i (1) · ins t a lling 
straightening· vanes in the vertica l l eg of each ventur i line , (2) placing 
turnin vanes in the e lbO\ s u stream of #2 an # 3 v enturies an straight ening 
vanes be low the elbows i n #1 an<l #4 ventur i lines , (3) shortening the 
venturies to a.bout 1 3 feet 1 (4) placing the va lves immediate ly follo\ving 
the venturies , (_5) using short l ength of 16 .,. inch pipe be low th.e va lves · 
lilltch .. tncreases to 26-~Jnch. );1ipe about four f ee t in } e.ng th, (6) the f our 
- ----+ ----
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Figure 2. Schemat ic of proposed permanent modifications . 
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26~inch. pipes discharge into a sevcn"":foot ID s1 h.ere \xhich direct s the 
flow i nto th.e suction pipe , and (7) tur ninr; vanes in the elbow of the 
suction pipe . 
The strai htcning vanes in the ver tica l e s of the ventur i lines 
ill h.el sta ilize the f;low befor e it enters the s econd elbow, The 
t urnina vanes in l i nes 2 and 3 arc re uire<l to keep the total l e_ngt h of 
t h.e loop unchange . If straightening vanes ar e sed below the elbows 
r ather than the t urnin vanes as fo r lines 1 and 2 1 the l en th of t he 
l oop would have to be increased by about tiu·ee feet. 
With t he turning and straigl1tening vanes as s_uggested 1 the 
ventur i es can be reduced . in l ength to 13 fe et and still meet ASMt 
s tandards for approach. conditions . This will allow adequate l en th 
downs tream for inst a llation of a manifold which will greatly i mprove the 
overall performance of the loop and eliminate t he cyclic l oading problem . 
The foll owing discussion will attempt to e.xplain the reasons for 
selecting t he recommended piping configurat i on . The t wo guiding criter ia 
utili ze in developing n permanent solution were (1) the need for uniform 
flow in the suction pipe , and (2) minimize the disturbances in the suction 
manifold; · The first · requirement is satisfied by removing t he energy 
dissipation process from the suction pipe 1 by s t r eamlining t he entrance 
fr om the sphere and us ing the t urning vanes in the elbow. 
The design to- minimize the turbulence in t he suction pipe and 
manifold was based on the following principles ; 
1. Reduce the velocities in the manifold , 
2, Allow t he tur bul ence generation to occur remote from the 




3. Mi 11Jr.ize t ... e tur bul ence created b th.c high. ve locit " j t s f rom 
.t he va lves br a llowi _ng them to discharge i nto an en l a_rged pipe . 
4. A \ a ter j et will issip2.te (creating a uni form velocity p_r ofile 
acros s t e p ipel in a shor t er distance if it is· comp l etclr . 
s urroun e b · wat er . 
5. Contract i ng flo\\'S suppress tur )Ul ence . 
With th.e above f i ve pr in :ipl es i n ind , a description of how t he 
propose sys em i mpr oves the flow is_ given . As t e flow l eaves the 
butterfly va lves the shor t length of J6" inch. pipe directs the j ets i nto 
t he 2G - inch p ipe so tha t the jets are com l c t e ly surrounded by wat er , 
By the time the , a t cr enters th.e seven-:- foot diamet er sphere the j e t s are 
well dis s ipa ted an the velocity gr eat ly r educed , The maxi mum pres sure 
fluctua t i ons will occur in the 26- inch p i pe near the junction with th e 
spher e , The flm·1 f r om the four lines enter s the sphere synunet r ica lly and 
is acce l er a ted and contracted into the s uct ion pipe. The rounded entrance 
and the tur nina vanes in the elbow further suppre ss the turbulenc e and 
crea te a ~niform ve locity profile in the suction pipe . 
Using the 26 - inch pipe below the va lves allows a seven-foot s here 
to be used but giv s the same effec t as a sphere about ll foot in 
diameter . I f 16 - inch pipe were used below the valve , an eight-foot 
sphere would be required and the l ength of t he loop shoul be increased 
about two feet to pr ovide the same benefits . 
Tur~ing an Stra i ghtening Vanes 
Based on optimum hydraulic p erformance and the desirability · of 
insta lling t urning vanes in some of the elbows , a honeycomb fabricated 
from short lengths of pipe is recommend ed . Figure .3 shO\vs a cross 
section of a possible l ayout using S!4.,,inch O,D, pipe . The size and 
Cross-sec ion of fl ov, straighteners for l 611 pipe 
Cross-section of fl 01·1 str c1 i g ,Lener s for 26" pipe 
Figure 3. Deta il s of fl O\·/ strai9h tcnc1·s typ i ca l l ayout of pi pes for 
fl ow s t r aightene r s . 
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number woul d be de endent on what was conune rcially avai l able . The 
bund l es cou l d be ma e very rigid by welding the pi pes t ogether as each 
pipe i s stac eel i nto the bundle . The bundles cou l d then be secure ly 
welde i nto t e pipes . 
Fabricatin anc insta llin the turning vanes wou l d be somewh<1t more 
difficult . The pipes wou l d be i ndividually cut to l ength an bent on t he 
pr oper ra ius . The t ubes·woul d be nestled i n a form and we l ded to ether 
i ndividua l y as t hey are stacked . The resu l ting-bundle could t hen be 
s lipped into t he elbow. For the t wo ventur i l ines t hi s woul d necess i -
t ate cutting t he pipe where it meets with the elbo, s . Even thoug 1 this 
t ype of urning vane is more expensive than strai ht vanes , t he savings 
i n not l engthenin the loop an r otat i ng i t i n the bu i lding shou l d 
j ustify their use . 
To i ncrease t he s trength an s tiffness of t he vanes , it i s suggested 
t hat s tainless s t eel be considered . Properly desjgnec , fabricated and 
i ns t all ed , this t ype of fl ow s traightener will be structurally sound . Its 
main dvantage i s t hat it i s t he optimum hydraulic des ign for m~nimizing 
disturbances generated by the vane i tself and minimiz ing th e l ocal ve l ocity 
s i nce l ess materia l i s r equired . 
